Estocott Pharma Pvt. Ltd.

Address: Estocott Pharma-15/15, Mohan Nagar, Ambala
Cantt, 133001, Haryana, India
Contact Person: Mr. Sachin
Mobile Number: 8816000601
Email: estocottpharma@gmail.com

Welcome To Estocott Pharma Pvt. Ltd.
We at Estocott Pharma happen to be one of the leading
developers and marketers of highly advanced and latest
pharmaceutical formulations. We are recognized worldwide
due to our ability of manufacturing, exporting, and also
supplying a wide range of pharmaceutical products in bulk.
We are proud to hold the exclusive manufacturing unit of
Beta-Lactam and Clave dedicated products that are the best
in India. Our range of products include soft gelatin capsules,
injectable tablets, oral liquid in both suspension and syrup
forms, capsules, external liquids, oral dry syrup, Betalactum
products, ointments and creams, shampoos, soaps,
nutraceuticals, oral sachets and powder, eye drops, and
external powder. Estocott Pharma is one of those rapidly and

steadily growing pharmaceutical companies that deals with
discovering the latest formulations, developing advanced
medicines, marketing these pharmaceutical products and
also exporting them to various parts of the globe. Our motto
involves developing and distributing best in class drugs at
affordable rates to the people of India, which will also be
available for the people of the entire planet. With the help of
our vast network of distributors and agents, we ensure that
out drugs reach out to every corner of the country. We aim at
being able to spread our wings so that we can also reach out
to all those parts of India that are yet to be explored. We are
always on the lookout for newer distributors, sole distributors
and franchise.
Company Factsheet
Basic Information
Nature of Business
PCD Pharma Franchise &amp; Manufacturer

Additional Business

Wholesaler
Service Provider
Distributor
Trader

Company CEO
Mr. Sachin

Registered Address
Estocott Pharma-15/15, Mohan Nagar, Ambala Cantt,
133001, Haryana, India

Industry
Trading of Pharmaceutical Medicines

Total Number of Employees
20 to 30 People

Legal Status of Firm
Private Ltd. Co.

Statutory Profile
GST No.
06AAFCE9330D1ZW

Packaging/Payment and Shipment Details
Payment Mode
Cash
Cheque
DD
Credit Card
Online
Shipment Mode
By Road

